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JEFTIE CARPENTER 
WINS MISS PHOENIX TITLE 

ABC has proven wrong many 
a common and well-known 
phrase."Ltghtning never strikes 

twice 10 the same place" is no 
excepllon This one phrase has 
been most often misproved 
during this first year of our 
ex1stence. And the "Phoemx" 
has proven to be no exception. 
It is our pnvelege to recognize 
the tremendous personality of 
ABC's sweetheart and to 
procla1m her the sweetheart of 
the annual. 

Miss Jeftie Carpenter has the 
honor of being the first "Miss 
Phoenix" of Atlanta Baptist 
College. Jeftie won the title over 
competition of the highest 
calibre in an unbiased judging at 
the begJnning of May. ller court 
comprises Madelyn Cates, Helen 
Duttenhaver, Maryann Johnson, 
Beth Max ted, and Susan Morgan. 
AJI six girls were nonunated by 
the annual staff. They then 
appeared before a board of three 
outside judges from the Atlanta 
area at a tea at Ho rne's 
Restaurant. The nommees were 
judged on the basis of 
personality, poise, dress, and 
knowledge of current events. 

The decision of the judges on 
Miss Ph oenix, 1969, was 
unanimous. Jefhe Carpenter, a 
freshman from Avondale lhgh 
School w1th a kind word and a 
smile for everyone, is Miss 
Phoenix, 1969 .... 

CONVOCATION 
HONORS A CHI EVERS 

The May 21, convocation was 
a slight deviation from the 
regular assemblies. It wu~ the 
initmllon of the annual Awards 
Day Pre~cntation at Atlanta 
Baptist College. At tim time 
students rece1ved recogrHilon as 
well as awards, for the1r 
ach ievemcnts m d•vis1ons of 
Humnn•t•cs , Education. 
Mathematics and Natural 
Sc•cncc, Reli~1on and phtlosph). 
and Soc•al Science Students 
r ece1ving dcpa!lmcntal awards 
are as follows 

English : Edna lltlton 
French: t.o1s Campbell 
Music: Jack lumbh: 
Phys1cal Educat1on: 

Paul McNeal 
Bu.llogy· Steve llemru:h 
ChemJStr> Shelton Sharpe 
Mathemtllics. I cd Cown 
Religion IIden Duttenhawr 
History J IOl Crnft 
Those s 1 u d c nt s rccewlllg 

1Hher awt~rds W\'re 
Circle K D1stmguished S\'rvlcc 
.\ ward Mich11el Moms 
Outst.mdint\ Athlete Charlie 
Howell 
Mr &. ~~~~' Atlanta B;tptist 
College: Don G\.1ldnunn & 
Beth Mll,tcd 
\\ho\ Who Shelt\1n Sharpe. 
Helen Dutt~:"nhl\e: ~, •. ,e 
Damo~. Don Goldm.mn Beth 
~l:l"td 
l.olden 1!;1\\J..: A":ud· 80b 
SuutTer 
llll!l'l\'hlp ,\\\ uri.!: non 
(,\,ldmJnn ,\ Be-th ~ln"ed 
\.· .~demk A\\ :thh: Don 

G,,ldm:um ,\ Oa\IJ DJblll:'\ 

MODELS SHOW 
CATCHY FASHIONS 

Combtne a Spring day. catchy 
fashions from Sears. and 
attractive models from ABC, and 
you have a first-rate fashion 
show. The guls at ABC inv1ted 
mothers, faculty, and students 
to a tea 10 the Board room on 
Wednesday, May 14, at 12.30 
and then to their show of 
fashions at I :00 p.m. 10 the 
auditorium. 

Madeline Cate wore a bold 
fashiOn in black and wh1tc 
cotton accented by a solid v.nyl 
wide belt and capped by a touch 
of color in the attached scarf A 
wide flare collar and a full sk1rt 
added style to this daytime 
dress. 

Judy Brown showed the 
trend of black and white 1s still 
as popular as ever by modeling 
an off white dress With the lmcn 
look. It was accessorized w1th 
s1gnature scarf in a black and 
white pnnt. It was topped by u 
cham belt m molded vinyl. 

Susan Morglln wore a 
stunmng evening time charmer 
m be1ge crepe. Viaptan pleated 
skut and wide belt with a bowed 
front gave the drc~ equ1site 
st) le 

Debbie Dyer had a beautiful 
young look 10 ruftlcs on a 
sleeveless cockta1l drc"" lhc la~c 
gave tt .. fresh new approach l\l 
the trend today. 

Andrea Hamson ~1\\.IWCd a 
fabulous f11shion lll\lk for tht 
wu rm cltmatc Permanent 
pic u ted sklft and ,, tluunc) 
chtffon bodice gave the dres..s a 
lo\.lk of indtviduaht). 

Cheryl Flippin featured one 
of the p.tnt dress styles t'i.lf th1' 
ye;sr It "as a bold print in red. 
whtte. and black 

Hir \.lml Kl.)bJ\'3Shi \\Ore a 
p.3nt dress m ptm'ento, g,,td and 
green. It wa., an t.nlp.,rted p.1i-ley 
print ff\1m the Asian msrli:eh 

t-.sth~ Lord's styli't outfit 
cons"teJ l'f u ~l..irt 10 \\':lnle 
C\ltt\m pique and 11 'heer nll') 
dNteJ s" '·" bll)u~. The '""t 
feat me' su~pender). "1th "'ild 
mc:tnl fa,tener,. 

L1bb' Allt,on cho,e u fomul 
of puri wtute lace o\~r·IJ)tng 

the satin dres~ She's ready to 
look stunning at any formal 
dance 

Sally Rodgers had another 
pretty looJ... A yellow dress 
under the lace over-lay. 
Tnmmed onl) wllh a pale green 
velvet belt 

Beth Maxted completed the 
show in another formal from 
Sear~ collection of young 
apparel. She wore a pmk crepe 
w1th a stad.. wh1te bodice. Puffy 
sleeve~ and a pleated collar made 
,, pretty young look. 

FREEDOM SHRINE 
PRESENT ED TO 
ABC LIBRARY 

t> r u m 1 h ~ \Ia y flower 
Compact written from 
lt>JO·I (14S to th~ ''~nm of thl' 
ln ,trument ol Surrender, 
Scptemb~r ~.l'l4S uur \meric:m 
heutJge ''recorded . The \t tnta 
Baph't ~",,liege Frced\>m Shn11e 
I' a \CUes 1>f d\X:Umellts Whl~h 
w~rc drawn up m the p .. ~t but 
reflect the future. The 5~ une •~ 
loc:lled 111 our hbr r\ 1 d \\ia~ 
pre,cnted to U' \In ,\pul 16 by 
th.... 1 'change Club of ~orth 
Dct-.llb nnd the Peachtree Bank 
,tnd 1 f\1\t rompnny. "lhe 
l•rll\'d\10\ Shnne I'WJC'Cl wa~ 
~ \lll\'\.'1\'CJ 111 the l·Ju~ lllnal 
lk pu rt m~nt of Ill\: 'Jll•mal 
1':\.ch.mg.- Club and bl.lrn "1th 
th.· 'IUllpll\111 of a re,olull\\0 b) 
t lw JIst cunwnttt>n uf th\' 
'.; ,twnal h h nge Club calhng 
Ill r 1 he t'\1 bll<hmcnt of 
Freedur \1 C' thruughout 
Amcr~cn 

\l r b o (. numblc~ • \I r. 
Churle' Gtndcn and Mr. \1 
~li:Go~~rn \\ere respon tble for 
the presentation of the•r prOJect 
u t u cnn' oc t a on held 
spccaliculh lt' nurnosc of 
rccch1n 1 s te \' n Yo'. 
I 1 1 J ;, • •tiU~ 

' ' , po~c to :nts 
\ cn<'nn Catazerwup· . He 

threw 1 uong p.ltnotl\' light on 
thiS pcct;d dl\ ut 8 and pvt' 

II \\ ho uuended 11 ne" I :at 
\menc.a nd tt pJ~t 

II ' \\ \ 
l I I l I \ \ \ 

--IIIII 11111111 11111111 
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STUDENTS ELECT 
DAMOS TO HEAD SGA 

Elections bring out the 
people and along wtth them 
comes the patuollc feehng that 
it's my right to vote! CampJ.igns 
mean raising issues, makmg 
pr omises, debatang 
qualifications, and tense 
excttement. Pro and con 
arguments spring up on who IS 
the best qualified eand1date to 
fill the position needed. The 
student government elect1ons at 
ABC were no exception. More 
students took an active part in 
voting at these elections on Apnl 
24th and 25th than ever before. 

After the smoke cleared and 
the votes were counted the new 
school officials were announced 
Assuming duties as President of 
the student government next 
year will be Steve Damos . Beth 
Maxted will be shanng the 
re~ponsibility w1th Steve as she 
taJ...es over the off1ce of 
V1ce-Pres1dent. Doug Thnft 
running as Steve's opponent for 
president and Don Goldman 
running lor the office ol 
Vtce-pres1dent were worth)' 

eompet1tors. The other offices 
filled are corresponding 
secretary, Gail Singleton, and 
recordang secretary. Helen 
Duttenluver. Ubby Allsson also 
ran for correspondmg secretary 
and D1ane Dorrtl3nd:,· ran for 
recordmg secretary. The offrce 
of tre3Surer is still undecided 
and wtll be determt.ned next ynr 
because of the closeness of the 
votes. Students runmng for this 
office are Cathy Ingram. Paul 
~lc~e1l, and Pete Grey. 

Four sophomore senato.rs 
were also voted into office at 
this ttme and they are Jack 
Tnmble, J1m Craft, \'u:tor 
Rrdgeway, and George Cozens 
Stx more senators Wlll be elected 
nc:'\t year from the upcommg 
sophomore class and the 
freshman class. 

The outcome of the electaons 
w-.u announced at the Spnng 
T r11ng . This wos held on 
S · u rduy, ~lay ~6. and was 

p< 1sored by the student 
government. 

PLAYER'S PRODUCTION 
MAKES SPECTACULAR HIT 

"An Inspector Calls" made a 
smashmg hit at ABC last 
Thursday and Frida)' night, as 
the Fnst Letter Playtr~ m.1de a 
superb showmg in the first 
production. 

\\ritten by J .B. Pnestly, th1s 
play wu~ lirst produced on 
Broadway in 1946 w1th I hum as 
Mitchell. It ha~ a mes.~age 
pert1nent to IQ6Q 
America · • · that of mnn's 
relationship to mJn . 

Directed b)' Mrs. fhomas 
Palmer. Wlth J\.lhn ,\ustiO as 
stage manager. the productiOn 

fe:uured the folloYOing cast: 
John Woods us Arthur Brrling 
Dln Warren as Gerald Craft 
S.1ll) Rogers as Lheila Buhng 
Rtbccca Woods as Sybil Btrhng 
Lmda ~1.:\lanus as Edna 
Don Goldmann 3S Enc B1rling 
Peter Scocca as lnsptctor Coole 

Because of the srze and shape 
of our stage. the comp;an) 
adopted 11 basac form of 
production wtah u small set and 
emph:aSIS of lighting \\ 1th the 
slight hsndaaps, the First Letter 
Pla)ers produced a manelous 
play and 1ts presentataon was 
enJoyed by 1111 \\ho attended 

- CAMPUS FAVORITE -
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NEW TIDE SHOWS 
GROWING POTENTIAL 

Now a new tide has come in 
and we can only hope 1t will not 
go too far out again. In the last 
Board of Trustees meeting 
communication was established! 
Invited by Dr. Swilley and the 
Board of Trustees, two students 
presented three proposals to the 
Board, one of which was 
adopted. The letter and 
proposals are published below 
this editorial. At this same 
meeting, the Board heard the 
Students views on the recent 
decisiOns and constructive 
suggestions were made. A most 
successful meeting provided the 
following results: (I) the 
President and Vice PrP~iciPnl nf 
the student body may make any 
proposals or suggestions at any 
meeting of the Executive 
Committee provided they 
inform Dr. Swilley first and 
leave when their business is 
concluded, (2) when the entire 
Board meets (quarterly) these 
two students may stay for the 
entire meeting, offering any 
helpful suggestions they wish, 
(3) a tennis-basketball court will 
be constructed by September 
and a baseball field will probably 
be made by that time also. The 
Board has again assured Dr. 
Swilley that this institution shall 
continue to grow. 

A few weeks ago, several 
questions were raised about the 
financial condition of this 
institution. The answers came in 
the form of an assembly in 
which verbal communication 
was made with our President and 
the head of the Executive 
Committee of the Board of 
Trustees, Mr. Millican. We 
appreciated the time these two 
men took to talk to us. When 
the students left the assembly 
they knew (1) that there would 
be ·no dormitories for the 
1969/70 year. (2) that there 
would be no jumor class for the 
1969/70 year, (3) that tutition 
was raised from $18 to $22 per 
credit hour, and (4) that the 
student activities fee was 
lowered by $10.00. 

The four major decisions as 
numerated above, caused the 
students to take action and their 
action was positive. After being 
promised the dormitories, the 
junior class and no raise in 
tuition, the students did not riot 
after these changes were 
announced, they showed their 
love for this institution. They 
were told that by being willing 
to pay the raise in tuition that 
they would be doing something 
to help ABC. The students saw 
the need for money and began 
the "Have A Heart Club." This 
organization tells the churches in 
the area about our school and 
after a rather short service with 
song and testimony about ABC, 
envelopes are passed out and a 
collection is made. Here is 

1n1t1alivc, not rebellion. Our 
students are willing to spend 
Sunday evenings working for our 
college, not destroying it or 
rioting. 

There is definite news 
concerning the possibility of a 
junior class next year. Some 
junior I eve I courses will be 
offered in certain majors next 
year but no junior class will be 
established for full-time 
students. The first graduating 
class will be in the Spring of 
1972. It, therefore, becomes 
necessary for a Fall, 1969 junior 
to stretch out his program over 
three years if he plans to 
graduate here. The dormitories 
are definitely out of the 
question for next fall and tuition 
will remain as stated above. 

The past has been unsteady, 
but there may be something to 
the statement, "One profits by 
his mistakes." The future of 
ABC depends on one thing, 
progress. Progressive thinking 
and an adaptive attitude will give 
new philosophies a chance to 
prosper. Building progress in the 
form of dormitores and a 
gymnasiUm will give this 
institution the drawing power it 
needs. Progressive education will 
give our students the foundation 
for living in our ever increasingly 
complex world. We can not 
remain stagnant, we cannot 
merely exist! 

We have taken the first step 
in establishing commumcation, 
which will relieve some of the 
uncertainty on our campus. By 
ex press1ng our 1deas and 
concepts freely, without fear, we 
can demonstrate the power of 
communication. It has already 
brought the student body closer 
to the Board and it is our sincere 
hope that the Board feels the 
same way. 

We are all in a unique 
situtation at ABC having no 
precedents to follow in 
establishing this particular 
institution, but we are all 
learning. Let's continue to learn, 
to grow and to develop with the 
stress placed on growth, because 
we can learn from any 
experience and we can develop 
what is already established. But 
in order to grow we must take 
what we have learned and 
expand and this is of the utmost 
importance right now. If we can 
be honest with each other and 
lay our "cards" on the table, we 
can plan and grow together. 

The students would like to 
stay at ABC because they also 
have dreams of our college. 
Their concepts are progressive, 
but they will transfer rather than 
retrogress. They are willing to do 
their part and see ABC succeed. 
Our only hope is that our goals 
will be activated soon so that 
this institution may have a 
forward looking future. 

THE MEANING OF 

EXCELLENCE 
Editor's Note: The following is our last guest editorial and most 

fiuing. The article was written by Paul Woodring and published in 
April of 1961. It has significance for all of us at ABC today. 

The Meaning of Excellence 
TilE NEW stress on rigor and higher standards was badly needed 

111 many schools, but m some it is causing confusion about the 
meaning of educational excellence. It is not a sign of excellence that 
school pressures are creating neurotic anxieties in parents and 
students about grades, test scores, and getting into the "right" 
colleges. Excellence is not achieved merely by piling on more work 
or by shiftmg the emphasis from poetry and history to science and 
mathematics Excellence is achieved only when the student is led to 
thmt.. more deeply and about more important things. 

THE INSIGHT 

STUDENTS FAVOR FRIEND, 
NOT FOE 

The job of Dean of Students at any college is a very difficult one. 
It involves a concerted amount of time and effort not only involving 
the students but also concerning administrative work. The Dean is 
often cons1dered the liason between the student and the 
administrative heads. In some colleges. his job is considered that of 
disciplinarian. judge and executioner. 

At ABC the students feel that the Dean should be their friend, 
someone they can talk to about their problems and someone who 
has the experience and wisdom to give advice. We are aware that he 
has administrative duties but we do not feel that he should dictate 
administrative policy or be the hatchet man. 

In this day when riots are seen on many campuses, the students 
usually complain about policy or lack of communication. The 
Dean of Students at ABC should be able to communicate the 
dcsnes of the students to the President and Board and reverse the 
process. This is not to say that the students themselves should not be 
able to reenact the same process but for expediency the Dean should 
be head communicator. 

Since student government 1s a vital part of our college, the Dean 
of Students should contmue to be its advisor along with the Dean of 
Women and a Dean of Men when we have one. These adv1sors should 
not have the power to decide on student activ1t1es but instead should 
be available if their help is needed. 

Censoring the newspaper. annual and other school publications is 
no ones job, especially not the man who is working with and for the 
students- the Dean. It should be the job of the students who 
publish anything to wnte with responsibility. The Dean although a 
m1ddle man should not be put in the position of "bad guy" on 
campus. His superiors should administer their own decrees and not 
make a friend into a foe. 

We have had a liberal Dean at ABC this year. We hope this policy 
will flourish again next year. The students do not want choke chains 
placed around the1r necks. If every time we objected to a decision, or 
questioned a policy the leash was pulled a little tighter, then we 
would resort to other means mordcr to save our self-respect and our 
lives. Perhaps we are brash in the eyes of many to feel that our rights 
should be considered, but as young adults we would like to have a 
voice to back us up - our Dean of Students. 

The ach1evement of excellence may not require a longer school 
day or more years of schooling but it will require better use of the 
time available. It will require better teaching, an improved 
curriculum, better grouping of children for purposes of instruction, 
advancement of each child through the school on the basis of his 
individual maturity and achievement, and better use of the new 
technology now available, as well as more and better use of books. 
Even more important, it will require the establislunent of clear goals 
and priorities among them. 

The proper goals arc not grades, honors, diplomas or degrees; 
these are but symbols, useful for purposes of motivating the student. 
The academic disc1plines, bodies of knowledge, and skill in the three 
Rs are essential parts of all sound education, but these are means 
toward ends and should not be confused with goals. The ultimate 
goal of education for free men in a free society is wisdom- the 
ability to make wise, independent decisions based upon accurate 
facts, clear reasoning, and understanding. 

The educated individual is one who can choose between good and 
evil, truth and falsehood, the beautiful and the ugly, the worth while 
and the tricial. He can choose a good book. a good painting, or a 
good piece of music; his education will have prepared him to make 
the many decisions necessary in planning a good life and in 
conducting it properly. 

In a free society, all individuals, with the sole exception of infants 
and those m custodial institutions, must make these decisions for 
themselves; if they arc unable to do so - if their lives must be 
planned for them they are no longer free, however benevolent the 
controls may be. It follows that, in a nation of free men, universal 
education is a necessity. It follows, too. that education must be 
more than mere traimng, more than adJUStment to the world as it is. 
The educated individual must be prepared to take part in remaking 
his world by makmg sound dec1s1ons 111 the home, on the job, and 111 
the voting booth. 

These arc high a1m~ and will not often be fully achieved. But 
these should be our goals, for th1s IS the meanmg of excellence P.W 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
FEE PROPOSAL 
May IS, 1969 
Board ofTrustees 
Atlanta Baptist College 

Gentlemen: 
Because of the recent changes 
which have caused the tuition 
charge to be ra1sed and the 
student activity fee to be 
lowered, we, the Student 
Government Association, wish 
to suggest that the matter of the 
student activity fee be dealt with 
in a different manner. For the 
year 1968-69 some of the 
expenditures of the Student 
Government Association have 
been $3,300 to the annual, $400 
to the newspaper, $500 for the 
baseball team, as well as sizeable 
contributions to other campus 
organizations. Next year our 
expenses will be even greater. 
The annual and the newspaper 
will again need our support. New 
organizations will need financial 
assistance. We must provide 
activities and equipment for the 
student body. We feel that there 
is a desperate need for 
development of student 
activities, both social and 
spuitual, which will contribute 
greatly to the development of 
our liberal arts college. First 
quarter we were faced with the 
impossible task of carrying out 
our responsibilities with a 
student activity fee of only ten 
dollars per full time student. 
This amount was completely 
inadequate, and we know that it 
would do great harm to begin 
another year without 
considering the student body. 
Our proposals are either: 
I . A four quarter system for 

student activity fees under 
which each part time student 
would pay five dollars per 
course (since we will be under 
a five hour course system) 
and each full time student 
would pay twenty dollars. 

2. A four quarter system for 
student activity fees under 
which each part time student 
would pay one dollar per 
credit hour and each full time 
student would pay twenty 
dollars. 

3. Appropriations be made on a 
matching basis for the ten 
dollar student activity fee. 

We thank you for your time, and 
we strongly urge you to consider 
our proposals seriously. Your 
consideration will be 
appreciated. 
Sincerely, 
Steve Damos 
President of the Student Body 

MY CREED 
To live as gently as I can; 
To be, no matter where, a man; 
To take what comes of good or 
ill 
And cling to faith and honor 
still; 
To do my best, and let that 
stand 
The record of my brain and 
hand; 
And then, should failure come 
to me, 
Still work and hope for victory. 

To have no secret place wherem 
1 stoop unseen to shame or sin; 
To be the same when I'm alone 
As when my every deed is 
known; 
To live undaunted, unafraid 
Of any step that I have made; 
To be without pretense or sham 
Exactly what men think l am. 

To leave some simple mark 
behind 
To keep my having Lived in 
mind; 
If enmity to aught I show, 
To be an honest, generous foe, 
To play my little part, nor whine 
That greater honors are not 
mine. 
This, I believe, is all I need 
For my philosophy and creed. 
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Strange to Edit Insight; 
Staff Makes 
Suggestions 

With radical views an intricate 
part of the news these days, an 
editor IS under constant fire for 
his editorial polic•es. A new 
"radical" will be editmg the 
paper in the Fall and we hope 
his views will be the voice of the 
students John Strange will 
dictate the editorial policy of 
the Insight. He will be assisted 
by John Woods and the new 
business manager will be Tim 
Yelton. All three students have 
had expenence on the staff this 
year and have worked hard to 
make our first year of 
publication a success. 

Nominations for Editor came 
from the Inter-club council as 
well as the staff of Insight. The 
other positions will be appointed 
by the new editor. Next years 
staff can look forward to a 
bigger and better paper We have 
received encouraging support 
from both faculty and students. 
The student government 
assoc•allon has contributed $400 
to aid in the printing costs and 
have also contributed $Orne very 
news-worthy •terns and editorial 
comments. 

We would like to make the 
follow•ng suggestiOns for next 
year: 

Campus Favorite should be 
contmued next year, w1th the 
first years favorite to be Dr. 
Cole. Mrs Crews ought to be the 
first professor of the week. Chris 
Davis should write features on 
the Circle K club because it is a 
cinch that Bob Stauffer would 
never get his arllcles m on time. 
Our new student body pres1dent. 
Steve Damos won't have any 
fear of bemg quoted in Insight 

anymore because his 
vice-president won't be editor 
anymore. Mrs. Maxwell ought to 
be in the pro-golfer's 
tournament. We ought to devote 
a full page to Mrs. Cozen's teas 
next year. The th1ef in the 
registrar's office will help any 
student who would like an "A" 
as long as the price is right. Let's 
all do our Christian best to be 
pe~ pals with R.B. next year 
while he attends the Umversity 
of Saigon. There will be a 
national crusade sponsored by 
Heavenly Halbrooks and Holy 
Roller Bertolini. There's a rumor 
that Mayberry wants to be the 
Insight advisor next year. He 
didn't get enough public1ty this 
year. Why doesn't anybody like 
Mr. Mayfield? We hope to do a 
full featu re article on Dr. 
Anderson and his cut-up~. ,\tr. 
Mayfield please come 
home ... Your chair's getllng 
dusty! Next years editorials 
ought to be written by the 
Phantom. Our last hope is that 
free speech will not go out of 
style next Fall. 

After a year of disorder, tnals 
and tribulations we have 
succeeded 1n catch1ng the 
enthusiasllc sp1rit of ABC The 
staff of lns1ght would like to 
thank the entire student body 
and the faculty for their support 
this year. We w1sh all the Golden 
Hawks the best of luck this 
summer and we hope to ~cc all 
of you again 10 the Fall \h also 
hope the editor, next year. will 
not consider any of the above 
recommendations and will not 
follow any precedents which 
might have been set this year. 

ABC POSSESSES 
ANNIE OAKLEY PROF 

Mulde loaders and 
tomahawks are not usually 
associated with the femimne sex, 
but' for Dr. Watts the association 
is a natural one. Our math 
professor is the Georgia 
Women's State Champion m 
Muzzle Loading Target 
Shooting. ller husband also 
competes and hu~ built both his 
own and Ius wife's gun. 

In a recent mterview Dr. 
Watts explu1ncd why target 
shooting with muule loaders 
was a growmg sport in this 
country She said that the guns 
were histoncal, of antique value, 
and s1m:e the guns use black 
powder . they are exempt from 
much or the recent gun control 
leg•slation . There arc three 
common shooting pll~ltlons : 
stand up·off hand. bench rest 
~hoot1ng and crossed ~tick 
shoot mg. 1 he usm1l ranges arc 
::!'i,SO and 100 yards. In 
competttlon there arc three 
diVISions ladies. men, and 
r\liVICC 

At the Honda state match 
this year. Dr Watts won the 
lad1es' competttion ami Mr 
Wotts was I ugh man out ·of·st;tte 
riH'Y also won the couples 
"''' td1 On Geo• gill su1l, thl' 
muu.le llHidlng l'Hthus1asts 
pwctice their ,h,up·slwotmg 110 

Stew;ut ~hll Rtlad nc.tr Shme 
M tl\lnt~lln lhC' \tJte 
cllJmpltlll'lup 1s J um: 14 .md I:> 
Dr \\ .1tts "ill tht•n bl· det"cndin~ 
her Iitle 

lherc: .tre ''H'r I 000 pc~1pll' m 
Gl'lllgia wlw o\\ n muzzle 
h'ading arm,, und \W nrl' 
furtunute ttl ha'e 'uch u 
d\Jll\(ll\'11 on 1>\11 cumru,, Dr. 
\\'at" ha... inHit•J am 'tudent 
whtl '' intt'IC',Il'U 11' .,..·atch their 
m:ttchl·~ ,,r tn ,·l•me b\' unJ ... ~ 
ht•r uth>ut p.trlletp .• tlllf.'"''"'' uf 
tht• pra.:tice ,,,und' She "ill Sl\\' 
onll"t 11\lt'r'''tin~ '" ''UI':.t 1•f hrr 
,•xpt'lll'lll'l' "ith mut.tk I,>.Jdl'l,, 

Dr. Watts , allasAnnit ()Qiclty 

Circle K 
Rece ive s · 

Cha rter 
Good food. an intcre,trng 

speaker. and di'>trnguishcd guest
helped to nc.t.h.' .111 l':\Ciling 
evening :1s Ctrclc lo- held it' 
charter 111ght. Fnd;l} , \lay It•. ,11 
the Sweden llousc (.,ucsl\ for 
the occasi1ll\ were membl'r' ant! 
oftl~,;er" llf the r,,el·utrvc Park 
k1\\ am' Club . 

\t this trml' thl' in,t:tllntion 
t>l the ofti~o·crs wu' ht'ld. I hey 
arc ,1s 1\lllt>\\'' l'rc,,d,·nt. B,,b 
\ t;llllll'r. \ ke ·l'n·.;•J~ nt Chn~ 
D.l\ IS Xl."!l't.ll\. \t,'\( ll.llll·l~; 
.md I re tSlllt'l '>ht:'ll''' \!u1 pc. 
'>te\ l' DJillt>' s.•H' .•. , ' : ,·' ,.,, mg 
:.d .. ,,n the tnah and tnbulat1nn' 
a .:oli<'Sl' ,lltdent fJC't'' 'I he 
K1wnn1' C'lub prc~ented the 
Chartl'r 11.1 Cudc 1\: • nd II \\':1, 
a.:-~.·,·pted b} Bob ~t:.uffer To 
top tht' e'~nmg un· Cude "'s 
~.·h .. •ru' hne 'ang tht'u \TrSJon of 
"Ole- M:adlQnald IIJd F.um" 
hy honoung 'ever.1l ol the 
dl,tingUI,ht:d gue'h Ill thl~ 
I) rr.~·al ,._mg. 

THE INSIGHT 

Insight sugxcstr that we hal·c a Spring Tiling DKOin nc:'Ct yNr, but for thu 
aCIII'II)' 1\'t' llrt'd somi'OII~ \\IIO will sit still. 

PHANTOM BIDS FAR EW ELL 
TO YEAR O F ORIGINALITY 

Dc<~r Undergmduate: 
Well , I am bad: . !low about 

'c r ,11 dung 1t'! Seems thlm!:h 
everyone else ·~ getting 
'omcthing ur :mother m thens. 
I here h:•~ even been some backs 
;~g.•inst the w;~lh. I was llymg 
around one day and just 
happened to tly into a room 
with two of our outstanding 
educators m 11. I he> seemed to 
be trying to educate each other. 
I staved unnot1ccd .md heard all 
GollJ·1ught!! 'lhe 'un's cnmine 
llUI! Well. that m•ght shmc a 
new light un the matter. 

Great one' die and 'om,• mu~t 
go 
Euch IIIII.' leave) but lirq puts 
on th-:ir shows 
'I heir tulcnh 111e ~rent :~s whe 
'''can be 
So :.1llotlll'r' around them can 

Just lli>W gro:at they arc 
But one :mwng us was ~cnt 
awa) on.: tby 
Neve• to ro:turn, o:.xcept fl•r 
hi\ p;i} 
1'111: gr~:.1 t nne s.nd that 11 

st rmg must be cnt 
\ u t h.1 t "c m:..) progres~ Jnd 
get nut of th1s rut 
So .1s he leave~ let us all say 
l\'' dbyc: 
Uut rl·member that \\e :tre the 
ones 
Left bdund to worry und cry. 

(\·nd 
·\\here have all the students 

gone, long llmC' SIIICe l'~e seen 
no one. 

"Oh. ''here tuve the students 
gone. "here lw,·e they all gone." 

I was wnlkmg down the hall 
the nthcr day :and almo't tnpped 
1wer all the empty utr 111 the 
bmlding. \\ here '' r~er)'bod)? 
l\11l> 1bl) tlt•mg the1r uwn thmg' 
\•mv ubout that \l~ Cre\\S. 
llll'\ 'th•ul\1 change the ~~·liege 
llllll :1 znu :wd plunt httle pretty 
tloWl'r' .111 over the place \ t 
lcJ't then the teachers ~·ould 
tt•ach someone t>n therr Je,el and 
nftcr clu s the) could all go out 
doors und tiptoe through the 
tuhps. I mu~t udnut th:ll "a' 11 

lo" cut to the Ph l>s On the 
contr:tt), there art ro man) 
h~ghl} t'ducated proft~ors here. 
tlut \\C could ch:mge the pl.ace 
Into 11 huge bram 1f v.e \\ !Sh:d 
\\ .as that a cut'' 

"1 ou kno\\ "hat' Rem~mbeJ 
"" IJ~t letter" llo" could \'OU 
forget? h\"1 bL'Id) \\ JS £Ctlll'!•' U1 

.m upro;u o~buul hnv. I ..:ut do" n 
e\\'l)bod) \\dl lh:tt' chanst-d' 
~~~" I :am ~'"OS to ~o·ut "'up .. 
e\Tr) bud? • t C\ r) txxh h.Jpp\ • 
If I d1dn t to'-.: "" all. I ''oukl 

say such nu:c things about you. 
Okay? 

Tlus will probably be the last 
time you w1ll hear irom me thiS 
year. Who s;ud yea?! If 1 can 
survive th1s dJrn Day-L1ght 
Sa\·mgs T1me tillS summer, I 
hope to be back next year. Who 
said boo?! Tht~ has been a real 
funny year. Not 111 a ha·ha sense. 
but 111 a strange nome way (Did 
you like that ~I rs. Maxwell?). 
Spcak1ng of ~Irs. Ma."':well, all of 
us Phantoms were talkmg obout 
the best person around here to 
suck our fangs mto. Well. Mrs. 
~laxwdl won. \\'lw? Bcc.Juse :1 

fiend of mine sa ttl ihat he bit her 
in the ~laxwell's home and 11 
W:l\ good to the last drop' 

You'll know thJt thiS ) ear 
wa' full of heartbreJks. JOyful 
moments nnd time' of desp:m. 
Weren't we lu~k>·'! People :ue 
~!xpnsed to all these tlungs. fhis 
is htlW we progress, learn and 
mature. What's dune 1S done. 
Could that stone have been 
thrown m another darect.on? 
Would we be am d1fferent 1f 11 
had? Only God knows what ltes 
:the:td. We must work for 
tomorrow while hvmg tod.1y to 
it~ fullest. 

l'here :tre some of you th;u 
worned about the future of our 
sehoul. \\ hy? D1dn't you lu\e 
fallh? How could a dre:un that 
W3S formed some I Q:;! moons 
:~go be destro)ed" No? G1\'C the 
good Lord u httle cred1t. He ISn't 
g01ng to let an)1hmg like ttut 
h:tppen. But man can let Htm 
do" n and then h1s v. ork ca.n be 
de,troyed. ~othmg hke th:ll v.lll 
happen to us 

Good·n•ght! \\h:ll has 
happened to me? I sound 
human! I gllt's.s 1\e been tunglng 
around ) ou o~ll too mu.:h I must 
go nuv. , tv. ho keeps sa) 1ng 
yca?1) but let me IC3\l: V.lth 
these hne' of thought' 

M v S.\.""ed l!l sown no\\ 
~1) t1dd LS plov.N. 
M) t>;.ck IS bone nov. 
I ) fcet :are b.1rr 

lhe sun v. Ill :dune OO\\ 
The gr.lSS wtll gr~. 
The trtt:S v. I bend n<..,.... 
To v.'Jtch me~ 
l'hc hov. Li JWSed OO\\ 
The deed IS done. 
\\ c nu rest now 
lJ nder the n~rung un 
GCk..'ldb)e lnends o~nd ~uu I 

Dr Cole and rtltlrnlber 
n~ deed a d.l\ 

Keep the Phantom a 
\\\Xttei." ' 

The(} ) •nd (k 
Ph.l 

PAGE THREE 

BSU SEES 
BRIG 1HT FUTURE 

At the md of the year, 1t IS 

trad1tton:ll to look hldi:. and 
remember wtut wmt on dunng 
the p35t year. A.B C 's BaptiSt 
Student Umon can look bad 
proudly after a year of fun and 
serviCe 

The B.S.U., under the fine 
I eadership of Pres1dent Doug 
Thuft, V1ce-pru1dent Greg 
Darnell. Treasurer Gad Dove, 
and Secretary Beverly Hams, 
made tremendous stndes m 
becornmg a penn;ment ampus 
organization. 

The yeu saw the BS U. 
sponser such semce acttvit•es as 
a "Wishing WeU" fund nusmg 
drhe centered 1uound an A.B.C. 
Talent Show ,leaderslup of nuny 
Sunday night church servlCC'S m 
spre3dmg the word of A B.C • 
and sponserslup of many student 
softball games. All of the 
activities v.ere helpful as well as 
fun for the members of the club. 
There were also many purely 
recreational events such as a 
square dJnce, a hay nde to 
Stone Mounlam, a tnp to 
Louisville, and a retreat at 
Nancytown. Ga. 

At present, membersh1p stand 
at 27 with an ample supply m 
the treasury. With these two 
qtUhtles, next year should be a 
bigger and better yeJr for the 
B.S.U. 

Dan Warren 
Demonstrates 
Pioneering Spirit 

Our Student for the Month of 
~by :md last wue of IOSJght this 
)'ear IS a s1lent worker and one 
who works hard D:m Warren 
puts hme and effort mto Atlanta 
Bap11st College and hls spmt IS 

seen 1 n hIS p;~rtiCipallon m 
extra-cumcular actl\1tle~. 
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DR . HILLS TELLS PLAN 
FOR NEXT YEAR 

At the request of President 
Swilley, the faculty and I have 
made a rather detailed projective 
study concerning the academic 
offerings for the next year. I had 
hoped to have a student 
assembly to discuss this in detail 
with the student body, but since 
the spring quarter is rapidly 
drawing to a close and you are 
so involved in preparation for 
final exam1nations, it was 
decided to use this means to 
commun1cate w1th you 
concerning the results of our 
study. 

offenng of upper division 
education courses. This would 
be too late to schedule such 
courses for the wmtcr quarter; 
however, if approved, we could 
offer such courses 10 the spring 
quarter of 1970. Now, those of 
you who will be juniors this 
coming September and who are 
willing to spread the balance of 
your program out so as to 
complete your work in the 
spring of 1972, would have a 
little over two years beginning 
with the spring quarter of 1970 
to complete your program. 
Certainly, those of you who are 
in secondary education would 
have plenty of time to complete 
the education courses and 
should, in the meantime, 
concentrate on your major area 
such as history or English, etc. 

To those of you who 
transferred to Atlanta Baptist 
College from another institution 
and will find yourself at the end 
of this year with enough 
applicable credit hours to be 
classified as a junior in the fall 
quarter of 1969-70 school year, 
I would like to make the 
following statement: If you plan 
to major in either biology, 
business or office 
1dministration, English, French, 
history, mathemallcs, music, 
psychology, or religion and if 
you are willing to plan your 
program so that you will 
complete your work for the 
degree not earlier than the end 
of the spring quarter of 1972 
(which means you would take 
three years to complete your 
junior and senior years) then we 
would be happy to have you 
continue your baccalaureate 
program at the Atlanta Baptist 
College. A sufficient number of 
upper division courses in these 
areas will be offered during the 
next three years for you to 
complete your major; however, 
you will not in most cases be 
able to carry a full academic 
load each quarter. 

This means that anyone who 
does not require a full academic 
load, which is applicable to his 
degree, may continue pursuing 
the baccalaureate degree at ABC. 
It should be pointed out, 
however, that those male 
students who have a 2S draft 
status will not be able to follow 
this program since it is required 
by law that you will complete 
1/4 of your baccalaureate degree 
program each year, including 
summer work. It does mean that 
any of the veterans, or men who 
are draft exempt for other 
purposes, or women who are 
part-time students who are 
majoring in one of the 
disciplines mentioned above and 
who will be juniors in September 
1969 would be most welcome to 
continue their program at 
Atlanta Baptist College. 

The education students may 
be disturbed by the fact that 
education was not listed in the 
above majors: let me explain 
this. As you know, we presently 
have the fir~t status of 
accreditation by the Southern 
Association which is that of 
Co"espondent status. Last fall 
we applied for Candidancy 
status which 1s the second step 
in accreditation. We were 
recently visited and evaluated by 
a committee of the Southern 
Association whose report has 
been fUed with the Southern 
Association, a copy of which 
was sent to the institution. The 
final decision concerning our 
Candidancy status cannot be 
determined until the annual 
meeting of the Southern 
Association which will be at the 
end of this commg November. A 
spokesman of the State 
Department of Education has 
told me that before we can offer 
upper division education courses 
with their approval they must 
see the final report of the 
Southern Association concerning 
our Cand1dancy status. This 
means that we cannot know 
until December concerning the 

Those of you who are 
pursuing an elementary 
education program fall into a 
little different category in that 
you are actually majoring in 
elementary education whereas a 
person in secondary education is 
majoring in a subject field but 
taking the education courses for 
certification. The elementary 
education people have to 
complete eleven courses in 
education including a full 
quarter of student teaching 
which makes a total of 55 
quarter hours. However. the 
elementary educatiOn student 
does not major in a given 
discipline, but takes courses 
from all disciplines. Therefore, 
for those of you who will be 
juniors in September 1969 and 
who are willing to spread the 
balance of your program out so 
as to complete the work in the 
spring of 1972, we will be able 
to offer you the courses you will 
need. 

It should be pointed out at 
this time that no institution at 
this phase of development can 
guarantee its graduates that they 
will be graduating from a fully 
accredited institution or that the 
teacher education program will 
receive full accreditation after 
the first graduating class. 
However, with the quality of our 
faculty and the sound basis on 
which we are planning our 
program, it is my opinion that 
we will have no difficulty in this 
area. Again, however, we cannot 
guarantee it 1 Those students 
who graduate from ABC in the 
spring of 1972 will depend on 
the action of the Southern 
Association the following 
December as to whether or not 
they were graduated from an 
accredited college. Those 
students who graduate in 
education would probably be 
able to get employment the 
following September contingent 
upon their degree being 
accredited in December of that 
year. This statement is made not 
to discourage or frighten anyone 
but in an attempt to be 
completely honest with you. 

It should be noted that the 

above information is applicable 
only to those students who will 
have enough credit hours which 
will apply to their presen1 degree 
program to be classified as a 
junior in the fall of 1969. For 
the present freshmen who will 
be majoring in the disciplines 
listed above. there will be no 
problem in completing your 
program on schedule four years 
after you entered Atlanta 
Baptist College, that is in the 
spring of 1972. Additional 
majors are being planned in art, 
chemistry, philosophy, political 
science and sociology. Of these, 
art and chemiStry will be 
included in time for the present 
freshman class provided there is 
sufficient demand. 

We are presently preparing a 
class schedule for the next 

THE INSIGHT 

A Familiar sight [or all of our students 

academic year. This will list in 
detail the schedule for the fall 
quarter of 1969 and will list the 
courses to be offered in each of 
the winter and spring quarters of 
1970. This will help each of you 
in planning your program for 
next year. If these schedules are 
not available before you leave at 
the end of this quarter, they will 
be mailed to you. Also. we are 
expecting to produce a special 
issue of the student newspaper 
which will also contain next 
year's class schedule. 

Please keep in mind that 
when the present freshman class 
becomes juniors, which will be 
during the 1970-71 academic 
year, we will be offering enough 
junior level courses for that class 
to carry a full academic load. 

Let me take this opportunity 

to compliment the students and 
faculty for the tremendous way 
in which you have pulled 
together as a team during this 
first academic year of Atlanta 
Baptist College. We knew before 
we began that there would be 
problems, many of which were 
unpredictable. Remember, there 
are not many authorities in how 
to begin a new college, and for 
that matter a very small number 
of books on the subject. Perhaps 
we should write one! For those 
of you who arc not planning to 
return for the summer session. 
have a pleasant vacation and we 
look forward to having you back 
in September. 

Jarvis H. Hill 
Acting Vice President 

Academic Affairs and Dean of 
the Faculty 

ABC RECEIVES 
ENCOURAGING LETTER; 
DANCING 
DEEMED PERMISSIBLE 
Dr. Monroe F. Swilley 
President 
Atlanta Baptist College 
3000 Flowers Road 
Chamblee, Georgia 30341 

Dear Dr. Swilley: 

In a meeting of the Board of 
Deacons of the Buckhead 
Baptist Church held on May 13, 
1969, a letter from another 
church in our association was 
discussed. This letter requested 
that we voice our opinion 
against dancing at the Atlanta 
Baptist College. The first 
thought of the board was simply 
not to take any action on the 
matter. After further discussion 
a decision was made to write the 
Atlanta Baptist College a letter 
regarding the subject. 

The Board of Deacons. rather 
than condemn you, would like 
to express their confidence in 
the administration of the school, 
and state that we believe that 
any activ1ty you permit will be 
conducted in a Christian 
manner. We formed this opinion 
from following the development 
of the school over the past years. 

Coke has 
the taste 
you never 
get 
tired of. 

It is our hope that at this time, 
when the college needs all good 
publicity possible, that nothing 
will happen to adversely affect 
the image of the school. The 
point should be understood that 
this action is by the Board of 
Deacons. and may or may not 
reflect the thinking of the 
church membership. You may 
feel free to use this letter in any 
way you desire. 

We certainly prayerfully hope 
that Atlanta Baptist College is a 
school that commands the 
respect of all people, both 
Baptist and non-Baptist. 

Very truly yours, 
James W. Brantley, 
Chairman of Deacons 

Edilor's note: It's 
encouraging to hear from such 
enlightened individuals! We 
thought this letter would be of 
interest to the students. Its 
object is self explanatory. 

THE ATLANTA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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II WATCH YOURSELF 
GO BY " 

Just stand aside and watch 
yourself go by! 

Tlunk of yourself as "he," 
1nstead of "I." 
Pick Oaws, find fault; forget the 
man~~ you, 

And Strive to make your 
estimate ring true. 

The faults of others then will 
dwarf and shring; 

Love's cham grow stronger by 
one mighty hnk 

When you, with ''he" as 
subshtute for"l'' 

Have stood as1de and watched 
yourself go by. 

"The man who distrusts 
everyone he sees must spend 
much time in front of his 
mirror." 

"The tight skirts of prejudice 
shorten the steps of progress." 

The trouble with a cheap 
education is that we never stop 
paying for it. 

RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS, the Good Lord 

in His ulfinite wisdom has seen 
fit to call our beloved associate, 
James Jewelle Wooten, to his 
heavenly reward on April 20, 
1969,and 

WHEREAS, as a result of his 
death the Atlanta Baptist 
College has sustained a very 
serious loss and this same loss 
has been sustained by Southern 
Baptists and thousands of other 
citizens, and 

WHEREAS, Mr. Wooten will 
ever be remembered for his 
leadership, dedication, 
faithfulness and outstanding 
Christian character, and 

WHEREAS, in addition to 
this, he was one of theguiding 
ligllls throughout the years in 
the creation and bringing into 
being the Atlanta Baptist College 
and as a Member and Secretary 
of the Board of Trustees, he gave 
u nstintingly of his time and 
talents, and 

WHEREAS, he was an active, 
devoted and humble Christian, a 
life member of the Board of 
Deacons of the Second-Ponce de 
Leon Baptist Church, and 

WHEREAS, his religious life 
brought him happiness, peace 
and con ten tmen t, and his 
outstanding contributions in 
many fields of Christian service 
will ion~ be remembered 

THEREFORE BE IT 
RESOLVED that the Board of 
Trustees of the Atlanta Baptist 
College express not only our 
sorrow on the death of Mr. 
Wooten but we also express our 
thanks to God for the privilege 
of having been associated with 
him and the leadership and 
guidance he gave to all of us on 
many occasions. 

BE IT FURTHER 
RESOLVED that we express our 
sympathy to the members of his 
family and that a copy of this 
Resolution be forwarded to his 
family and a copy be spread 
upon the minutes of this 
meeting of the Board of 
Trustees. 

In Memoriam 
Mr. James J. Wooten 

June 10, 1890 - April20, 1969 
Secretary of the Board of 
Trustees and friend to all. Dr. 
Wooten. as he was affectionately 
called, lived a life of 
unselfishness and total 
ded1cation to h1s fellowmen. 
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A CHRISTIAN ATMOSPHERE FOR ABC 
Never before in the history of would all become Socrates' 

higher education. ha~e we ~on temporaries - questiomng 
observed such attention duected u~agmmg and exploring_ Daily 
at our colleges and umvers1t1es. d1scovenes would be our reward' 
Only 11me and the assessment of and our tests, those of challenge. 
knowledgeable writers will Integrity would be the class 
determ1ne whether or not motto and truth 1ts echo. Life 
pnnciplcs learned from the would be taught as the only 
campus activities of the 1960's major and degree. The techmcal 
will add to the repertory of academics would show human 
sound educational practices. For relationships such as love, 
the present, our plans and compassion, and benevolence. 
practices for students and their Homework would consist of 
activities must be based upon meditation and ms•ght, and 
knowledge that we have now through all these endeavors, our 
that w1ll most feas•bly obtam Master would be the Lord. 
the desired goals. Prayer would be a personal 

M a n y e d u c a tors and pnvilege, not to be forbidden 
non-educators today have and smirked at and all divchitics 
answers on the question of how of human beings would be 
to work with students. Ask grac1ously hailed. There would 
almost anyone. Those who work be no judge, no cncomprcssing 
on a day to day basis with rule book. The student. the 
students, or as modern teacher. the Master and His 
termmology calls it, on the "gut worl d, that's all a Chri~tian 
level," arc, perhaps, the most institution need consist of and 
reluctant group to give ready when the m1nd is free of all 
made answers as they are still atrOcities, all selfishness and 
attempting to discern the proper deceit only then can true 
questions. Many people today wisdom be attained. Then 
have the answers as to how a Christ1an education can become 
Church related college should be a reality." 
different from a State supported Student "C" 
college. Ask anyone, and the "I have been asked to express 
more one asks, t.h~ more varied my feelings on what C'lmstians 
the answers; Mm1stcrs of the arc and how a group of them in 
same denom111al10n cannot agree an institution for better learning 
on. ',"hal one should find on. a should go around acting each 
rehg•ously affit::~ted college. 1n day. First, let me ;1sk the 
regard to . spmtual actiVIties, question, "What 1s a Chnst1an?" 
soc1al act•.vll•cs, or course A Christian is one that believes 
content lhereforc, although on the Lord Jesus Chmt as 
one can listen for helpful Savior and, therefore, by the 
suggest1.ons, one cannot obtam Word of God shall be saved. lie 
gu•deiJnes for appropnatc doesn't qop there Smcc he 
pract1ccs from groups who believes on the Lord Je~~s he 
cannot agree among themselves. always wants to please H1m . To 

So, to whom does one look please Him, he must carry on I lis 
for help m dctermul1ng how to d 1vmc work and mini~tcr to 
work With students, and a btggcr others. To do all of this, he must 
question in a religiOusly act." 
a!TIIiat.ed college IS what makes "The first thing a Oaptist 
the d1ffcrence 10 a Chnsllan preacher will tell you if you ask 
college as compared to a state how you can tell a Chmt1an 
suppnrtedcollegc from a non·Chnstian h bv tht: 

Man~. md•v·~~:tts. who work way he acts. A true Christia'n not 
on the gut level With students only does h1s "own thmg," but 
try Jo keep an car tuned to what helps the other man to do h" 
our Y<_>ung people arc say1ng. also. It is very easy to stand on a 
So~e I eel that thw concerns arc hill above everybody else :llld 
l?g•l•mate und ~hut they arc shout that you urc a Chnsllan, 
smcercly attempting to pmp01nt but it sure is tough to climb 
and overcome some. of the down and help those on tht: 
~t:ukncsscs ol our suc1cty and bottom back up Thcreforl', .1 
•nst1tut•ons, •nclud1ng our ChriStian can be sorted out by 
schools and the church. fhc fact h1s actiOns" 
thn.t muny today urc crying for "Many people have! the wcml 
pnnctples proJected by •de.lthatChrisllanssit.~rouJll.l.•ll 
Jesus ~·nceoty, honesty, day and rt:ad the Bible whlil' 
concern lor lcllowm~:n, should fast111g, or. at least, that is the 
tell us somcthmg about our 1mpres)10n that I gilt that most 
stl"cty and 1ts •nstllullons. pellple think. If that is !l 

Youth today also have Clmsti;~n, then I don't want to 
dcfi~ite 1dcas about what a be one Sure. it 1s .111 right Ill 
C h r • s t 1 a n 1 ~ and the read the B1blc. That i~ why th._. 
charactcmtu:s ol a r~hg•ously Lord gave 11 to '"· and a little 
alhllatcd college lhc lollowmg fasting wouldn't hurt a few of 
three qatcments arc attempts b_y us, but wh) pl;~ce all of thut 
ABC . student\. Ill dcp•ct th.ctr knowledgl' 111 )'\lUr brain\ unJ 
\IJCW ol J Chmt1an and Chmt1an leave it tdlc'? It Jocs vou ,,l 
education llw statl•mcnt b)' much gl10d and other' ,,lien yuu 
Student "C" make' some sharl' not only thl' dul'l.'t worth 
remarks spcc•f•call\ hlWard 
Atlanta Baptist <'olh!gl'. 
Student "A" 

"A Christian is a Jl('rstln who 
clamh tu bllhl'VC Ill Christ In 
this bl'l•cf \II" ChriSt .1 pl'r~\lll luis 
the B1bll' 1\l gtl by aml lhl' hfc llf 
l'hust '" 1111 l''•unpk tll hVl' by 
ln nw .1 P''l'11n th.ll k1•ls hkc 
"!lilt he " d''Htg " lit 111 G,•d\ 
s1ght I\ 11 Chmllan It J,ll'' 1\\ll 
m,lltl'r '' h.ll I ,1, .un btlU\' clsl' 
tlunks ,1\ '''liS,,, hl• fl·cls h(l' it is 
OK b} G1ld." 
Student "B": 

"Chri\lulll \'dUl',ltillll i' a 
J,q I Ill' I unit ,,f Wl,iJlllll, It 
lll'lllJihh mud1 ,lf th~ tl'JCh~r 
a nJ th,• pup1l. I h1• J\ namk 
qu;~ht\' of \lldl an tdu.-~tillll h 
:11 lll\h t i lll'\l lllprehcn, il'lle. 
Plu),h,lplw uml,•r '11d1 11 ' ' ,tcm 
\Wuld be' thl' ke\' h> lhl' ·,llhcr 
titJJ, ,1f 'tmly. Thl' llfllfc._,,,r 
\\llllld qu,•,ti,ln ami th,• 'tuJ,•nt' 
\\\lU(J '\lll''ll\ll\ thl' l}\ll',tll>ll. \\',• 

fwm Gou, but th.1t fl'dmg that 
\7\lllll)' ll\11 frlll\l )llllf hl),ul wh,•n 
YllU ,\Cl' w1th olhl'f'." 

"_\ re.1l 1mp,,rtant l'h'lll touk 
pkll'l' ,1 fl'W ye.m ,tgo. \ Jn·a•·l 
dl'\'CI\ll~d Ill Ill\' ll\11\J, \lf llll il, 
Chnst10111 ml'n. wlw s.m the lll'l'U 
llf ,1 p(;!I)C 11f ll-.11111n~ Whl'fe 
Y'ltmg Jdulb ,.,,ul•l ''li\IC .mJ be 
1 n fhll'lll'l'd b\' Chri,ti.ln' hkl' 
t hl'lll\d \'\'' · . , hl' JO\H~ \\\'fl) 

tinJily 1•pcncJ. In \\':llkl·d the 
first 'tuJcnh. lkarh ''~ll' 
t\lUdll'll lik1' the\ "NC' Ill'' rr 
1\lU,hl'il bdorr. "the ~tudents 
1\'~tll..l'\1 :lll'llllll anJ \\a' pcol•le, 
P•' 'lp(e that "ere a ltttk 
Uti f,•rent from the 01\t') OU!Sidl• 
t h·· butld, ·1g. llH·rr "''''C' no 
tt,>l\ R,, ""'' h,•re · "' mun 
bdn¢" :,lu,hl"\1 b} .·:: "r t,thc 
""" "P" 11. lkre ' ,." deep 
and b,·Jut .rut fcchng bctwt>en 
the 'tud~·nts, the- fa~·ult'. the 
cdu\':lh>l' aoJ the t;ruund' \\t 
w:llk on J;ul) • I h•' 11:dmg h 

hard to express or explain. 
Those who look at us from the 
outside ask u~ how we should 
act since we are all Christians 
going to a Christian school. We 
in turn ask you: how should you 
act _be.mg a Christian llvmg in a 
Chnst1an world? The answer is a 
difficult one, and a mind as 
young as mine Will or should not 
have to answer it. But one thing 
1 s for sure the air around 
Atlanta Baptist College moves 
more freely because of it." 

All three statements are 
~erious Jttempts at hard 
questions and picture for us 
some hints at the desired 
rc I atiunship between students 
and faculty . Similar questions to 
faculty members brought the 
following responses: 
Faculty "A": 
"I sec it m the att1tudes and 
actions of ind•viduals who are 
real Chmtian. " 
Faculty "B"· 
"\\~ have a Chri~llan atm05phere 
here because of the concern for 
the individual and the example 
set by the faculty . I wanted to 
come here because of the 
cmpha\ls placed on a good 
ac<tdemic program and the 
emphaSis placed on rdig10n ." 
Faculty "C": 
"( hnst~;ulll}' j, pusit1ve. I like 
the st:•tcmcnt made by one of 
the Board members who said 
that p.1rt of our work111g 
plulmophy ~hould be 'we stnvc 
to be profuunll)'' nm~llan rather 
tlun IIJrruwly 'l'.:tarian.' I he 
B1blc states ... we arc in the 
W 0 rl J , b II t n ll I ll f I lu: 
world ... " ChnSIIJII eJuc!lllon 
shnuld attempt to l11~covcr tht 
"holiness'' 111 all aspects of Cod's 
crc;ttion. 

NormJ Crews identil\•s the 
characteristics of a CIH1~llan, a 
Chris I 1:111 culle~c, anJ some 
sp..:..:•lic requircm~nl\ for ,\ti:Jnta 
lhpt1st College. 

" I he ChristtJn rchgu111 may 
be cmbnUil'd 111 unc 'cntcncc 
I rom thl' :-.:cw 1 cstaml.'nt when 
h•stJS ,,uJ that Wl' .11c to luw 
God With all our hcarts anJ love 
our nc•ghb11rs us oursl'lvcs. It " 
C<IS)' Ill .ICO.:l'pl t)us plllll>sllph}' J\ 

,1 gcncrulltv but vcrv ~o.hllicult to 
llllcrprl'l .11 .111J apply 11 Ill 
actuill, dad)' l•fc . l'he 
unphl7.1llllll\ 11f th.1l 'laiCilll'nl uf 
.1 hfc gnat ar,• rn.tn) but pnmar} 
to h1v111g GoJ ~~ 'ee1ng Cudhke 
quJIIII\!~ \\lth whiCh Ill idcntif\ 
anJ l'mul,ttc 111 others. I his fs 
llll\\ du!Jrcn fir~t sec God, 1f 
they J,l, in the f,wr of their 
paCl'llh. It 1s thl' way ~tuJrnts 
learn to be Chustaan b,· 
idcntiil,·atiun \\ 1th :~dulls they 
nJnure whu llll~t' C'hri~thkc 
quaht1es . llle hst of these 
quahttc' Is found 111 numerous 
pit•.:es of great literature nnd the 
:-.:e\\ T'cstument p:utrc-u!Jrly 
'uggc~ t s k1ndnt'~. ~t•cnce, 
long~ufferlng. lorbc.uan.:e. 
ji~"<IIC'c und mercy.'' 

"In order that one could lm1: 
h1' neighhurs :~s lumsclf, he rnu~t 
llr~t lme and iiCC:ept humclfnnd 
lu' ,·Ju.:atJOnal llr,l\.'(''5 shuuld 
b\• lll''ISJil'U to help h11n 1h1 ttu,, 
I 1.: should bl' trl"at cJ :1, 1f he h:~d 
\\\lith no matter \\hut lu~ ba~n: 
\'apab•hllc' :JIC' m urdrr th:ll lit 
nught 111 turn li\C' "'1th ~~~~ 
neighbors In the same p.1tlcrn of 
C'\llli:'erll " 

.. \ Cllll~llan COII\"gi.' l.~ llll 

"othcr " ouentcd l'Uill'SC \\here 
each ~lerson IS elf.appomtc:d to 
C'are fm hts nc1ghbm u1 the cUss 
room, on the campu.,, 111 the 
.:hoot soc&;ll, m thc hbrar) Ju 1 

US lllJn C':lllnOI be :sep;uo~tc."d IntO 
1~11 uch :1 out bod), neither 
~~an 11 (.'(lllcgc bt· sep.uated m II 

Chnslllm mflucncr It tS 11 tot.al 
cn,lronment \\here student~ und 
adults lo'~ C'Xh othe-r dS ChrL~l 
lm'i:'d all II: m:t ''hcn u~ ,,;as 
on earth" 

"f'arul$ hu uthcr"' p munh 

means meeting other peoples' 
needs. Thrs may mvohe teachmg 
the other person how to do a 
math problem, 1t m1ght me3n 
sewing a button on hiS shrrt 11 
might mean listemng to the 
deepest hurts of hiS bemg or 11 
might mean inviting tum out for 
a gala social evemng. The 
concept we have had of 
m the past IS much too small for 
the new generations of the 
future. Young people catch 
Christianity much faster than 
they are taught it with word, 
The learning and teachmg of the 
B1ble is very important to young 
people toda) .r w1th 11 the) 
know that sO<alled mature 
Christians try to meet theu 
needs. Meeting the needs of 
others require~ a hfettme of 
learning how and would mvohe 
as Fromm suggests, "Not too 
much water for the plant which 
would drown 11 and not too 
l1ttle \\ater for the plant whrch 
would starve 1t." 

"At Atlanta BaptiSt College 1t 
should be our aim to have lim1IS 
set exactly far enough awny to 
give us the free-dom to contmue 
growmg toward loving God With 
all our hearts anJ our netghbors 
as ourselves. It ~hould be a 
joyou~ experience mvol\ing 
g~vmg and rcl:eiving. crying :llld 
laugh1ng together, shaung 
warmth ami cn!Jncss, bc:mg 
angry anJ glaJ, gJ\1ng each other 
o;upporl and cuucism when 
neeJed anJ bemg human as 
Chrbt \\a~ human" 

~!any ~opt~ would class•fy u 
j!nod college as one 111 wh1ch the 
\ uJents sit qUietly and bcha,-ed. 
~·udents and teachers are many 
1 mes evalu:lled by the11 
.:onform1tv ruther than 
origmahty. :>.iural and spmtual 
\':llue' are often rrgarded m 
narrow manner. Some so-called 
Ch riq 1an institutions accept 
poor teachm~ where the teachers 
u'e the notes obtamed when 
the} "went through" a stmtJ:u 
l'ollcge an,l \\ ~~ c the Student 
PCC'ollnnel \t ,,f aJmcJ at 
cuntrolhng r 1th r than gt~~dmg. 
It j, doubtful ttut 'uch a college 
l."an be l'harJctcnzcJ liS ha~·ing :1 
ChristtJn atm<bphcrc anJ more 
J1lllbtful that lh j;r.IUUJies Will 
be prcpJreil to cope "llh ll.ld:ty's 
woriJ . 

Jc,u~ was not a ronform1st 
lie \\:1, nli\e, ulert onJ utstlgated 
teachmg mC'thod~ whtch had not 
been u,cd before or h3vc SJncc 
been outmodt'd. lie was h:ud~:st 
on the Phunsee~ b«ause of thetr 
h) po<:my. :\lan~ of our stud~:nts 
:ue protr,tmg bccau e of adult 
lltlltude~ and preJUdices to\\;ud 
~"ople. \\ould Jesus tu''t' done 
othervt ue? \\ ould Ue not 
applaud our )Outh to their Cl) 

for true honest)? \\maid tic not 
support the Dr Bill La"'--;uter'5 
oppcul for 1 ncw ktnd of 
hone t>" 

"I rur honest) toda) lu\ u 
d!!ceptt'~ o~nd lil113n't' quaht) 
I he church u lill"d \\1th people 
\\ ho luok pure 1nd 't purr but 
Y.ho ue lll\\ardh sack of 
thern\r:lv~. ol the· dc-ccphon 
that engulfs tlteu h'o'mg and b) 
thl· untruth5 to wtul."h the) h.a'" 
been cn11moured throu•hout 
thctr rcl"JO\IS IJ\1: J.\ ne"' ~t~le 
ofhf, \\II( onh bcgm 1\tlh u IIC\\ 

kmd 01 hune~l\ 
"1\0l('U\.'oll IOOa) Ill' \'(f) 

rclagtous people Ch~r mty 
pen:ent of them hold 
membcr h•p In a chuu:h. 
) nagogur ot tempi· ~ mtr 

mncty .f,,l:' per«nl or tht-m 
C'\prr beltd an ll ptnnc 
bcutg M 1 of thC'nt ";a t!wu 
~ouns numcd m a d\ur~h acd 
thetr de.Jd &1\ n o1 ~ Knd ff 
b ;a cll'rg\m;&n \\e IZn' a 
rei • nu.' wtiQQ, but our rJ 1 
illS Ortr J \ G.wet tus Slid, 
' ~ t!Ul \\~ ol~ Sf llW \ 

un.: m pl "' 't'd -
h•r on · :-up of ~' 
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~n Jesus ~~~o"allted on eutb. to 
know the bw V.'U to be ~ 
Another group ~J~oae pwus, 
spullual exhJbltlomsu '"ho 
prodmncd thar vtnue, then 
11ghteousnen, and theu 
supenonty, ~J~ol-.ile ladm~ the 
most Important urtue 
mwardness Je1W wou'd not 
carry a stgn or lock Huruelf m 
the admrmstrahon butld111g, but 
wouldn't He be m a bull sesswn 
in the resadence ho~ll. the 
fratemJt)' hou~. pl\'~rty rO\\. 
coffee houses. and the 
counseling center probJbly 
academic progtam v.hich are 
duected toward the toul 
development of the stu:1ent. 

Love 11 of the utmost 
Importance an working .,A,th 
uudent.s. Every mdtvtdual need\ 
to know that someone tw a 
feehng of strong persorul 
attachment to,.ard 
them someone the) can 
alwa)'S go to for empat~tte 
understandmg. The llTiport.tnce 
of warmth and underslllnduJt; IS 

emphus•zed by modern 
psychologJSU. (Fromm's. n.~ 
;lrt o} l.ovmg, Frankl's, Doctor 
and 17t~ Soul. and Menrunger's 
l.ove Agamst /late. et cetera.) 
The mdmdu:ll who IS unJo,~d. 
not encouraged nor fands 
emotJonal me:smng tn has "ork as 
llest1ned for emotional 
llrffJcult1es. Fredenck. Mayer 
bel.eves that the ~ucalton:tl 
leuon of Jesus IS that we must 
cult1vate the md.,·,llull Thl$ 
culta,-auon dem;md~ more th:m 
l1p service, buildings and 
budgets "WC' mu't be coruaous 
of It he mdJVadual not onl) us an 
antellectual bemg. but 115 un 
rmot1onal be1ng deservtng 
something more thun 
kno\lo ledge. Rell edUCllllon IS 

l'XJStcnll:sl' rl denunds a l1\1ng 
encounter between teacher and 
student, just as Jes\IS p1ctured 
the encounter bel\loeen nun and 
Cod " 

The student .at tlantil 
Baptist Coll('gc will be accepted 
b;, thc Student \ flian staff as 
he IS, regJrdless of roce, rd1g~on. 
nationality or socaal status \\e 
believe students must h;m~ 
warmth. understanding :and 
encourugcmcnt nnd \lo Ill nuke 
e\cry eiTort to :sec ttut the 
mdl\lliUI11's needs ure SJ'-en 
at tenuon We behe\e m the 
•mportnnce of emp.1thy m 
education. that on" •hould tlllk 
with ruther th.an Jo"" to 
students, and Y.c should attempt 
to see hfe as students ~ 11 
rilther ttun ho,. 11 IS ~en b 
adults \\e bcll('\e that 
Chmtt:~nll\ lllld the ~dlt .. tton 
pmcess must be a p;art of the 
stud1mt's entne hfe. of u.ll theu 
concerru nnd all OUrlde.ili 

\\e behn-e tt-.:at mtncher an 
moii .. 'Jtc Ius uucknt' onh when 
hl' underumnds them and 
bn'Omes put of then hfe Thn 
reqwre' a pcr~m to meet the 
students on theu ln't'l,reprdlm 
o( the ClfCUmslan .. es 

If God u n-.:rywhere alld C'.ln 
be wonhlppcd C\"CI)'Wfu:re the 
IICIIvtlles o( SIUdtnts lhoufd not 
be lun1ted to scheduled rd tn 
llelf\1llt1 

We behe"fl: ttul u u our tab 
to help develop ~~~o;c:ept;ab 
p;~tterru of behlVlOr It onl 
\l.hcn Slud·nt tn c, thlt he 
c~o.~pted ~ n 1nd1'1i1w! kned. 

undt'rstoud, en(our~. :and 
m~tcd th.:n :e ;a he p 
the de~lopi'!Xnt PfOI."e 
must be will 1 m:c:t ~ 
nud:nt "hcre-.1: he 1 

tull and r.ust~ and pun 
iutnm1l 

lfa~i'tJu j 
COMPOSITION.INC. 

16U T , 
ll ' 
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SPORTS I I~ 
STU DENTS 
SMEAR FACULTY 
From the Desk of the Head 
Coach of The Student Body 

On Tuesday, May 27, the 
student body engaged the 
faculty in a contest at softbaU, 
sponsored by the BSU. As 
witnessed by those present there 
was a good turn out on both 
sides. A good deal of talent and 
sptrit was displayed, a little more 
so by the students as indicative 
of the score; STUDENTS 
9 FACULTY 5. 

The faculty started Coach 
Fumbling Fountain at the 
pitcher's mound, Dr. "Able" 
Aiken at the catcher's position, 
Dr. "Marvelous" Marvin Cole at 
first, Mr. "Humble" Halbrooks 
at second, "Waterboy" 
Mayberry at third and Mr. 
Charlie "The Cat" Guthrie at 
short. In the outfield it was Dr. 
''SI ugger" Anderson, Dr. 
"Crafty" Cross, Mr. Crews, and 
Mr. Maxwell. 

Starting for the students, 
coached and captained by Jim 
Craft, it was Bob Stauffer as 
pitcher, David Matthews as 

catcher, Dan Warren at first, 
Shelton Sharpe at second, Phil 
Helms at third and Tim Yelton 
at short. In the outfield it was 
Fred Johnston, Doug Thrift, 
Steve Damos, R.B. Killam, Chris 
Ridling and Bill Lewis. In the 
reserves for the students were 
David Grover, Gil Zeigler, Stew 
Wells, Rod Booth, Michael 
Morris, Wayne Osborne and 
John Dormany. 

Highlights of the game 
included a homerun with two 
men on base by none other than 
Dr. Anderson. Others who hit 
homeruns were Bob Stauffer and 
Mayferry (former great from the 
largest high school in Alabama, 
Auburn U.). Shelton Sharpe put 
on a fine display of pitching 
after the second inning, giving 
up only two hits and no runs. 
Mrs. Crews, Dean of Women 
sponsored a rather good or least 
humorous cheering section for 
both teams. Congratulations to 
the student body and thank you 
faculty for a good old college 
try. 

BOARD PROMISES 
RECREATION AREA 

At the last Executive Board 
meeting, the trustees decided to 
build a complex of tennis and 
basketball courts. This duo-court 
fac i I ity would provide a 
recreations area for students 
who enjoy sportsmanship and 
the spirit of competition. A 
permanent baseball field will 
also be built and plans are to 
have all three additions ready for 

the new Fall quarter. Students 
will be taking an active part in 
the construction of these courts 
and the field once the 
equipment is available. It IS also 
necessary for the Board to 
decide just where the two sites 
should be located. These new 
facilities will be welcome sites to 
our campus. 

BRIARLAKE BAPTIST 

CHURCH 

wishes you a fruitful and blessed summer 

In order to have just that, the following special 

activities are planned: 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL- June 16-27 

YOUTH CHOIR MISSION TRIP- June 28- July 11 

JUNIOR CAMP (ROCKRIDGE) (ages 9-12)- July 21 · 26 

PANAMA CITY YOUTH CAMP (ages 13-16)- August 11 -16 

WORSHIP EVERY SUNDAY IN AN AI A

CONDITIONED CHAPEL IN A WARM SPIRITUAL 

ATMOSPHERE. 

8:15a.m. 

9:30a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 

6:00p.m. 

7:15p.m. 

Early Worship Service 

Sunday School 

Morning Worship 

Church Training 

Evening Worship 

PRAYER SERVICE - Wednesdays, 7:15p.m. 

FOURTEEN BALL TEAMS FOR VARIOUS AGES 

LIGHTED BALL FIELD- TENNIS COURT 

THE INSIGHT 

Students show the faculty how the game is played 

ATLANTA BAPTIST COLLEGE 

SCHEDULE OF SUMMER CLASSES 

JUNE 16 - AUGUST 7 

TITLE OF COURSE CREDIT HOUR DAYS 

Business Administration 
Quantative Methods in Business s 9:30 11:00 MWF 

Art 
Drawing and Painting I s 9:30- 11 :45 lTh 
Fine Arts 
Appreciation of Fine Arts s II :00- 12:30 MWF 

English 
Oral and Wntten Comm. 32101A s 2:00 3:30 M\VTh 
Oral and Wntten Comm. 32101B s 6:30- 8:45 MTh 
Oral and Written Comm. 32103 3 II :00- I 2:20 lTh 
Music 
Choir I 1:00 12:30 lTh 
Band I 11:00 12:30 MW 
Mu~•c Appreciation s 8:00- 9:30 MWF 

Religion 
Biblical Backgrounds s 11:00 12:30 MWF 

Biology 
Introduction to Biological Science s 9:30 10:45 MT\VTh 
Local Flora & Fauna (Lee.) s 12:30 1:45 MWF 
Local Flora & Fauna (Lab.) 2:00- 4:45 w 
Physical Science 
Introduction to Physical Science s 8:00 10:15 MWF 

Mathematics 
Business Mathematics s 12:30 2:00 MWF 

Political Science 
State and Local Government 3 9:30- 10:50 MW 

Psychology 
General Psychology s 9:30 11:45 MW 
Abnormal Psychology s 11:00 1: IS lTh 
Sociology 
General Sociology s 11:00- I :IS MW 

Special Courses 
Comprehensive Reading 32100A* No Credit 9:30- 12:30 w 
Comprehensive Reading 32100B* No Credit 9:30- 12:30 F 
Comprehensive Reading 32100C* No Credit 6:00 9:00 T 
Orientation to College Work 1 9:30-11:30 MTh 

•cost for Reading Course is S/50.00. Open to High School and College 
Students. Regular tuition is SIB/per quarter hour. 

REGISTRATION - SUMMER QUARTER 1969 

Day Students 

Night Students 

June 16, 1969 

June 16, 1969 

9:00A.M. - 12:00 NOON 

6:00P.M. - 7:30P.M. 

Contact the ADMISSIONS OFFICE for information regarding admission 

451-0331 

HAWKS FINISH ON T 
DEFEAT 

GORDON MILITARY 
The ABC Hawks wound up 

very successful imllal baseba 
season by defeating Gordo 
Military College on their hom 
field. Jon Wilhoit pitched 
brilliant game and Charli 
Howell led the hitting attack t• 
bring the Hawks to thci 
eleventh victory in ninetee 
starts. 

Pratse is due Coach Fountait 
and his boys for outstandin 
performances throughout th 
season. Although our tean 
consisted of mostly freshmat 
players, e1ght of the twenty-twc 
games scheduled were agains 
four year college teams. Tho 
Golden Hawks bested four o 
these, lost to three and had one 
game rained out. Another poin 
in our favor is that Jon, Charlie 
and Barry Mitchell are all beinJ 
considered by several majo 
I eague baseball teams in the 
upcoming pro draft. 

In reminiscing highlights o 
the '69 season, one has tc 
mention the first homerun b) 
Charlie Howell against Morri~ 
Brown -the outstandinf 
defensive play of Alvin Jone 
against Southern Tech-Rober 
Zachery's first hit of the seaso 
(a towering 420 foot homerun a 
Norman Park College)-th 
superb pitching of Jon Wilhoi 
all season long-the consisten 
bat and glove of Barry Mitchel 
and the tremendous team spiri 
displayed by Randys' Martin ane 
Hewett, Tommy Johnson, Jin 
Cagle, Steve Teal, Jerry Hall anc 
Jeff Kortes. However, if a tean 
spirit award was given it woulc 
have to go to Mike Morris the 
team manager. 

It was a fine season, Hawks 
and from the students and 
faculty of dear old ABC, let me 
say THANKS!!!!!!!!!! 

"JUSTICE" 
Another day wasted - like sc 

many before 
To sit within this dusty prison 

cell 
A million thoughu 

wasted - there's nothing 
more 

Idle minds that sit unused - like 
an undipped well. 

Time has little meaning behind 
prison walls 

It serves no purpose when 11 has 
no goal 

To watch these men shuffel 
through the halls 

Like a musical bell with none to 
hear it toll! 

To see them lorded over by men 
in gray, 

Who call themselves societys' 
elite, best. 

You see that type in the streets 
everyday, 

In the gutters, like common 
waste, where no other they 
can infest. 

They call it JUSTICE, they 
know not even the word 

It's something they scream when 
they can't understand 

Just a mental crutch, something 
once they heard 

But something to yell over the 
sound of the election-day 
band! 

This thing called JUSTICE, 
nothing more than a knife in 
our backs 

What do they know of the cause 
behind our acts? 

They don't want reasons
"No", they scream. -Just the 

FACTS! 
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